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"Hush, Omura!" Kido whispered. "Let her alone, I w,mr r» sntind
out the sentiment around here. She's drunk, and III taim hnw we stand
with the people in Tokyo, They won't talk when I'm around."
She railed against the invaders* "Maybe the Tokupau-a* were in-
humane and fools, but one thing you must admit. They were con-
fronted with a rising tide of changes over which they h.ui no cimtrdL
You couldn't have done any better if you had been in their place. Fven
so, if they had stuck together, we would have died f»f them, yiiu
would not have had a chance to capture this city iiuacr. But there
wasn't even a major battle, The city was just handed over t*i ynu feJ-
lows. Because you brought over a few shabby trn»p* and a cmtplc of
cannon, theTokugawa leaders, who knew nothing hw hmirimis living,
lost even their code of honor* And who Mtffcft* N«r ihc Ttikti{tfwi.
Not you. The common people who have lived here peacefully for cen-
turies. Look, the people are starving, Their daughter* arc in Itrnrheb
and in the geisha profession!" Her voice rose to a scream.
"Listen! My father was of the honorable 4h!/«mwr0 cUvs the SSunjuiu
immediate vassal, and far above you Sat-cho athigjm whn i .ill your-
selves our masters* To save my family from starvation I became a
geisha girl Once 1 sang for my parent*1 pleasure* Now I cm cruin
strangers—the Sat-cho themselves."
She was dazed, her face lifeless, her eyes closed. Her prmy *t«i#<*;tf*w
skirt parted at her knees. At every sentence she threw bark the di-
shevelled strands of long black hair falling an her face.
There was no sound of music or song or whispering in the room,
except Omura's snoring, Kido's arms were folded; the uthei* had low-
ered their eyes.
Tama breathed a long sigh and picked up another cup filled with
stale liquor.
"Oh~weU~weU~maybe you people have a cure for Tokyo"* iron*
bles. If you have, Fta-l W Suddenly she slumped down and wi* f a*t
asleep on the matting, like a rain-soaked cherry blossom in the moon-
light.
The spell was broken by the entry of the j*$ho ind her chief clerk,
the taue. They bowed low, their eyes towards Kido, ind chinked
him for his payment for the party tnd die imple tips to the enter-
tainers and the Nakamura-ro household.
Then the geisha, oifate, awite, and hokm abo bowed*
Saionji, the host; was bewildered, and pale with take.
"Councillor Kido, I gave this party.! didn't want anybody to pey-*

